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FALL CATALOGUE Mve.outslde
Ery one who

ol Meier 3b Frank Store SEWING
chine club and

MACHINES
have one of our Superior

l?nVZ
W'll- -

Portland should have a cop of oar latest cat-
alogue. ilfae Greater lamette Sewing; Machines for your Fall sewing.

It tells you what's right In style and Pav $2.00 down and $1.00 a week. No interest
what the lowent price Is. Write Immediately charged. Best value. Send for our free booklet.
to us and Ret this valuable and splendid book.

Todciy Men's Day Children's Bay at'-th- e Store
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20c SHIELDS. SPECIAL 10c PR.
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can be soft fin- - Qr
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$2.75 SweaterCoats $1.52
This is garment for has just re-

ceived and is of the raincapes made Just
theThinx jorthe little girls to wear to school this Winter--

Made of rubberized and absolutely wate-
rproofLook comp etely cover the dress
Come in blue, and red Made with hood as
shown in illustration lined, sizes C O
6 to years today at each P J
MjsSESVAND CHILDREN'S KNIT SWEATER
in plain or fancy weaves, with V-shap-ed neck or
high single or double-breaste- d Made with
pocket Colors areed.hite, jgray and navy-Regu- lar

values to $2.75Oi in Chil- - ZL

dren's Department, spec'I S
CHILDREN'S BOX COATS, full lencrth, double-breaste- d, with high
collars. Cuffs and collars trimmed braid and velvet, ff
Colors, wine or brown. to 14 years. Priced only vv
nrrnriBrwc materials? fnll lentrth: come in red.vnl"l'ivtiii mmi
cadet and navy; trimmed velvet and fancy buttons; qC flf)
apes 8 to 14 new goods and styles; spec! V
CHILDEEN'S COATS, or corduroy velvet, dox style, wnn
high standing collar; with gilt braid and

are blue. red. white and irreen; come ages
(f &r 2 to 6 Kpecially this sale, u"
c&4mUautfJbAaii gaAgg Hffjg Air Ferns 37c

and cut glass section, The baskets are solid
These are ou sale today in the
brass, with brass chains, dull air fern is extra large are an orna- -

the lowest 60c J Ctw nnri verv lot price them ever;
turns -- v - - a J
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'You Must Make Good 15c
the latest vocal

hit music. Come up our
Fifth-

-:FlooruricjDepartment
hear ttplayed today. You'll

you'll have one the latest
song

the dayT"Special today i.
MUSIC FOLIOS, the
popular home college piano

Mother (ioose songs, 148
pieces all. Books should
every home. RVpnlar 50c and OC.
73c values, specially marneu at
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Mm Be Me,
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Rag Bye
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Garden Roses Grizzly Bear
Rag 111 Make a Around
Rosie Any Little Girl Dinah
Sweet Italian Love Man in the
Silvery Moon
Funny Tune
That Loving Melody

Call Me Up Some
Twilight Reverie Lit-

tle Puff Smoke, Good
(new) That Yiddisha Love.

The 3 --Day Jewelry Sate
Today is your last opportunity share the pre-

sented by our three-da-y sale of late Jewelry Novelties. Little
ornaments that well-dress- women love very little
cost Iincluded the bargain list are Beauty Cuff Links,
Scarf Pins, Brooches, Back Combs, Barrettes, Buckles, etc.. etc.
ALL GO IN THIS SALE AT ONE-FIFT- H LESS
STERLiNQSILVER TOILET ARTICLES, ONE-FIFT- H LESS

Women's 20c 'Kerchiefs 9c
Hand-Embroidere- d Handkerchief, with initial hand-em- -

broidered in Madeira style.

of

of

in

in

are several
different styles of initial All Jinen; regular 20c
values, specially marked for today's selling at, each
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20c NETS. SPECIAL 9c
notion special

"Sharris" bagshaped draw-

string; large

This
sheet

most

containing

solos,

fj.rlllS 9QC

Ring

Sugar Moon

Rubenstein

Afternoon
Night

economies

wear,
Pins.

WATCHES

corner

rllnt
evidence

three-fo- ot

Wrote

There

9c

When a reasonable time bad elapsed
he reported his find to the police.

The overalls were of a slse ordinar-
ily worn by boys of from 10 to IS
years. Conlln believes that If their
owner were alive he would return for
the watch.

Inquiry made In the neighborhood
failed to bring- forth any reports of
a missing boy. Conlln says that the
.river bank around the ferry Is a
favorite spot for fishing, but that
there has been little swimming there
since the tellwood playground and
swimming tank were established.

There Is little danger from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and this
never happens a hen Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy Is used. This remedy
has won Its great reputation and ex-
tensive sale by Its remarkable cures
of colds and grip and can be rellxd
upon with Implicit confidence. For
sale by ail dealers.

iiarris Truck ca. for trunas aad eaga.

TIIE 1, 1910.
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all
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Chinese Promise Thtlr Gam-bHn- g

Games Shall Be Exclusive.

No persons than Chinese will
be allowed to play In gambling games
conducted by the people of that race
was the promise to of

Cox yesterday at a conference
with leading men of the colony. The
leaders were summoned to a confer-
ence by Chief because he had
learned that the agreement that those
of other races would be kept out was
being violated. Evidence to that

was laid the Chinese con-

ferees and they were told that if they
did keep the agreement the privi-
lege of running the games would be
cut off.

Cox slso informed the
that they must not give any

Table d'Hote
Dinner 75c

MENU.

Toke Points on shell

Ripe Olives Radishes

Filet of au Vin Blanc
Pommes en Paille

Saute Spring Chicken, Lousiannaise
or

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus
Mashed Potatoes or

Fried Sweet Potatoes

Corn with Green Peppers au Gratin
Tomatoes and Celery en Mayonnaise

Strawberry Ice Cream Assorted Cakes
Demi Tasse

Special musical programme during
the dinner.

Miss Elaine Forrest, Vocalist. .

Miss Barker, Violinist.
W. B. Martlin, Steward.

Phone for Seat Reservations

Coffman's Candies
at Special Prices
Stop at our spotlessly clean candy
department today and purchase a
box of sweets for tomorrow. We
offer extra good specials as follows.

AFTER DINNER MINTS, in V4, V2

and pound boxes, regular prices 10c,
20c and 40c the package; spe-- OC.
cial today at 7S 13 and

COFFMAN'S BUTTERMILK CHOC-
OLATES, famous for their quality,
regular price 60c the pound, A Q
special for today at only

S

MEN'S RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS,
coats in one, made with regular or con-

vertible collars ; come full 52-in- length ; of
all-wo- ol fabrics; dark or medium dark colors;

V materials are cheviots, cassimeres worst-e- d.

All are tailored in the finest manner.
coais are sum every wiiere jk.uu.

One of the best styles and best values you
ever offered. For to- - P f C

day's selling are marked at OlUUJ
MEN'S TROUSERS, in cheviots and fancy
worsteds ; neat dark patterns and dark grays ; well
cut well finished; this season's goods; stylish
and serviceable; regular $3.50 and d0 QC
$4.00 values, marked at this low price UmOu
YOUTH'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, sizes 30 to
37; all-wo- ol materials; three-butto- n sack style;
latest- - cut; medium dark-mixe- d wool cheviot. A
good suit for school or everyday ; tf? Q ?

$12.50 to $15"values, special at (DtiUJ
BOYS' AND YOUNG MEN'S semi-startch- GOLF
SHIRTS, sizes 12 to 14. Come in medium, light or
dark patterns, neat stripes, blue, tan, etc. Well
made; exceptional values. CLOTHING SECTION,
THIRD FLOOR. Regular $1.00 and $1.25
values, specially marked at this price, each UUC
rOTTn'RF.T'I'S R.OMPERS. fine mialitvr sizes 1 to 8

solid colors, plain or neatly OQ
trimmed; 50c 60c values, special today OOC wL

45c Taffeta Ribbon 29c a Yard
Extra heavy, plain or moire Taffeta Ribbon, suitable for
hair bows and millinery; sis inches wide; comes in black,

white and .colors; regular 45c values, special gy q
price for today's selling this low figure, yard CtZJC
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money to anyone for of
conducting games. They were

plainly to understand that no one
was authorised to make collections
and that must report any at-
tempts to get money, either by officers
or by others.

Athena School Has Sew Department.
ATHENA. Or.. Sept 30. (Special.) Pro-

fessor C. C. Baker, superintendent of the
schools In cit. reports that a new
chemical laboratory Is fitted up and
that a commercial has been
established and fitted up with typewriters.
A special instructor been employed
to superintend the commercial

Go With C. C.

To the Vancouver championship boat
race this afternoon. See the big coun-
ty fair. All under tent. Cars Second

Washington. .

Men's New Fall Shirts 3f3oY 95c
4-in-H-

and Ties, 3 for $1.00
These are the sort of Shirts that men of taste
wear They made of white madras or blue
chambray. in golf style, with plain or pleated
bosoms, cuifs attached or separate Some are
made coat styie Fine pearl buttons There's
plenty of the new pin and box pleats in this lot.
AU sizes-The- se are the grades other Q C?

stores usually sell at $1.50 Today 7 JC
MEN'S PURE THREAD SILK HOSE-- In all
the newest shades, such as electric, Copen-
hagen, tan, oxblood, myrtle, silver, navy,
black, smoke, brown, etc. Made for style.
comlort and wear and look as good
as higher grade silk hose, the pair

to

MEN S FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES Made of pure
silk, which is pin-pro- of Come in all the sea-

son's newest shades, including navy, maroon,
tan, myrtle, etc., the kind for the close-fittin- g

collars Always sold at 50c, special C
for this sale at at the low price, each vJC
Half-Pric-e Sale of Men's Fine Pajamas
The materials are fine imported madras, oxford, silk soisette, silk and madras, silk and
French flannel, flannelette, genuine pongee, chambray and percale. Come all this season's colors
and patterns, plain, fancy figured and striped effects. Full fashioned, made with fine pearl but-

tons, silk frogs and pockets. Best jt E?f Best $5 values, specially priced at only $2.50
$3 values, specially priced at only b AeOLJ Best $7 values, specially priced at only $3.50
Men's Night Shirts, of. fine silk soisette and flannelette, regular values up to $2.00 each, q
on special sale at the very low price of, each, only take advantage this great bargain tuC
Men's Flannelette Night Shirts, cut extra full assorted colors, regular $1.00 grades, special 69
Children's Pajamas, just like papa's, regular $1.50 grade, at the special low price, each $1.15

Mens $25.00 Raincoats and
Overcoats Combined 1 6.65

Men's $3.50-$-4 Trousers $2M
MAILORDERS

V Ytfi

t ':" lr
I ITS

Women's $ 1 .25 Kid Gloves 98c
Just received, fnll line of the well-know- n Thistle Full
Pique Kid Gloves. Come in black, white and colors.
Sizes 714. Regular $1.25 values, special
in Section, first floor, at this price, pr.
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Oven Roasts Beef
Pot Roast Beef...
Round Steak
Beef to Stew
Hamburg Steak
Sirloin Steak
Shoulder Steak
Beef to Stew
Beef for Hash

!

C " '

t

"

.
.......

. .

Beef
Tripe

of Mutton .- -.

BUTTER

1

12c.and 15
10. 11. 12 e
..12 and 15

8 and lO
12H

..12Vs and 15
12......Rr and 10

S lOCorned Peef. Dlates and shoulder
cuts 8 and lO

Corned Beef Rumps 10. 12
Steak for Beefsteak Pie.. 12. 15Rf TTu
Beef Kidneys

uver
Beef Tongues
Legs

and

se
lO

8.8...1515C

50c

Children's Shoes $1.49
A lot of 800 pairs of Misses' and Children's
Shoes, in gunmetal, box calf or glazed kid
leathers. Regular lace or blucher cut, with
spring or extra low heels. Sizes tf "j A f8Y2 to 11, marked at, the pair J) X T"i7
Misses' sizes, 11 to 2, special, pair $1.69
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES, made of
heavy box calf, kangaroo calf and vici kid
leathers. Blucher or regular lace cut, with
good, strong soles and medium d 1 C Q
round toes. Sizes 9 to 13, pair b 1 aOi7
Sizes 1 to 5a2, special today only, pair, $1.99

Women's 50c Hose 27c
I

Women's plain black Hose, in lisle and fine cotton, made with wide
garter proof hem. Also a lot of embroidered boot effects and fine O
imported colored hose, with plain or lace boot. All shades ; pair
Women's Silk Hose, pure thread silk, with special double P1
knee, foot and 4-i- n. garter-proo- f tops; reg. $2 values, pair V

Children's Cotton Hose, in black, Boys' and Girls' School Hose, 2x1
fine ribbed, long elastic legs, "T or lxl rib, Missouri 1 O U
double feet, all sizes, reg. 15c Mule brand, reg. 20c V

M. ( P. Coffee 23c Lb.
Today in the Pure Food Grocery Section, we offer a great special
sale on our famous Meier & Frank Blend Coffee. This is used in
more homes in Portland than any other brand; always q
gives satisfaction; regular price 30c, special today at OC
BUTTERNUT BUTTER Our own brand of Elgin creamery
butter, sweet and wholesome, deliciously good; special 7Q
price for the two-poun- d square buy all you want of it
Picnic Hams, tender and sweet,
priced for today, at, the lb., 15i
Breakfast Bacon, 1st quality, on
sale tpday, at, the pound, 30

98c

Smoked
pound,

Bonillon, Sterro, special
today,

Women's 35c Neckwear at 25c
Our entire stock of 35c Neckwear, including Linen Col-

lars, Rabats, Jabots, Stocks Croats, Collars Embroid- -

ered Collars all. . Our
stock of 35c neckwear today at this price, ea.

Last Day of the Great Sale of Hoitsefurnishmgs Unparalleled Savings on House and Kitchen Wares
Last Day of Special Sale Women's and Children's Munsmg Underwear Last DayMen's Underwear 5aie

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST

Shoulders of Mutton lO
Mutton Chops 15
Mutton Stew 8 and lO
Lamb Tongues, per dozen 35
Front Quarters of Lamb 12
Shoulder Roasts of 15
Rump Roasts of Veal...l5c and 18
Loin Roasts of Veal.... 15 and 18
Veal Cutlets 15 and 18
Veal Stew and Pot Pie Veal

lO and 12
Veal Sausage 15
Calves" Liver -. 17

Pork Chops 20
Loin Pork Chops 22
Loin Pork Roasts and Leg Pork

Roasts 22
Pork Roasts 20

Plgsfeet
Pigs' Hocks 12

uL
Sliced Fresh on sale
at this price, the 37
Beef on
sale at, the box, 330

Lace
Linen etc.; sizes. entire

low

Veal.. 12.

Shoulder

Shoulder

Beef,

25c

Hams - 20
Half a Ham 20e
Picnic Hams 16
Bacon 18. 22 and 25
Pork Sausage, lb 15
Absolutely Pure Lard, b. pail..SO
Absolutely Pure Lard, pail.. 80
Absolutely Pure Lard, 10-l- pail

fc.1.55
Absolutely Pure Frying Compound,

b. pall ..: 40
b. pail 65c

10-l- b. pall 81.30
Hundreds of pounds of fancy, fresli
Oregon Chickens can be had at all of
Smith's Markets on Saturday. They
will cost only 25c per lb.
Fees, ner dozen. : 30
Columbia River Salmon 12 C
Deep-se- a Halibut

c nA.,. - siB.v,,-- v ttt,ttr made from fresh OreeOn cream
few davs izo. and "made in Oregon." It is only Toe per square. For your health
for the" good of your conscience, don't eat department store Lastern Duller

12
made only ;C

sake anu


